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Terms 
%:'f{:Ki;ilance wing shalr be headed bv the vigirance officer who shall perform the

following tasks

(a) Coilecting information about the corrupt practices committed' or likel'v to be

committeed by the mernbers of the Universit,l';

(b) Receiving comPl aints from all sources; investigating or causlng an investigation to be

made into verifiable allegations reported to him; Pro.cess estigation rePofts foring inv

further consideration of the disciplinary authoritY concerned; processing the

investigation repons ex peditiously for obtaining orders of the corrPetent authorities

about further course ofacti on to be taken

(c) Inspecting and ensuring that the construction works of the University are strictly ln

conformitY with the aPProved norms and sPecifications'

(2) The Vigilance Officer shall adoPt measures for Preventive vtgt lance, surveillance and

detection and cause prelirninary investigation' as maintained bY the Vigilance Ordinance

for Dibrugarh UniversitY

NOTIEICATION

As per provision under Section 7(i) of the vigilance ordinance for Dibrugarh universit'v and

subsequent approval oi tn" uon'Ule Vice-Chanllo?, oiu'ugarh University the Vigilance Wing of

the University i, ,".orrtiiutea witn the follo*ing nttt*t-1lif.r effect from the date of notification

under the Terms of References, as laid ao*, tt.i.'nder' The term of membership of the Wing is 3

(three) years or untir tur{rlr order whicher.. i;^;;;ii;t, except for the student member whose tertn is

for I (one) year or tift tfre ena ofhis/her regular course whichever is earlier'

(1)prof. Mridul Bordoloi, Deparlment of English - vigilance officer (Convenor)

(2)Prof. (Mrs.)N.K.Bu,'u' Otpu' Of Education Member

(3)Prof.Dipak Chetia.Depu' Of eharmaceutical Sc' -N4ember

(4)Dr. R.Saikia, Dy.Registrar (A!11).cum In-charge' Inspector of Colleges - Member

(6)Mr. Bikash rurlrong,'Pr";td;;i DUPGSU - Member
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Registrar
Dibrugarh UniversitY

The Vice-Chancellor i/c, D'U' for kind infonnation'

Al1 Deans, Faculty of Studies, D'U' for kind information'

All Mernbers of the wi;;;"r r"i,f,.J"Uove.for infonnation and necessary action'

AllMembersofearlierWingconstitutedvide.pulnclc.ol,oll2ol3g52dtd.24.0.T.2020

H;i""fn: Departments/chairpersons..c^entre for Studies/Director, DoDL; cDC;

ouieit All officeis of the University for information'

The ln_charge. D.U. W.urlt., for uploading u 
"ofy 

of the Notification in the University

website.
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